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schoole, engaged ln prayer, and retul a por-
tion of Scripture.

Mr'. Vaughan, of the School nt St. Andrews,
read from one of the Sunday Collection
hins, 133-

--Ceonte, children, hall the Prince of Peace,** &c.,
and rend part of the 4th chapter of Proverbe.

Mr. Hayles, of the Mount Carey schools,
engaged in prayer, and Mr. Chiambers, of
the Mlontpeller school, gave out the l2th
hyins in the Selection sung rit the openirrg
of the chapel last year:-

Il Yes, we hope the day la nigh," &c.,
which wvas sung by the chidren to the tune
of "lHosanna," and after the 67th Psalmn
was read by Mr. Chambers, aind the children
had sung the I Amen Chorus," in thc Surrey
Chapel Collection, the Rev. Mr. Burcheli
addresed tht schools separately (the pupils
standing while lie .4poke) veith eucouraging
and eppropriate remarks upon tiseir conduct
and the goodly numnber liresent, and stated
the schoole and their nuinhers tu le thus

Montego Blay Day-scbool, 167--Infnnt-
scheol, 80-Sbbath-school, 7 10 ; Mount
Carey Day-school, 139-nfant-chool, 81
-Sabbatb-school, 750 ; Shortwood Day-
sebool, 65-Sabbatb.school, 221 ; flethel
11111 Day-school, 765-Sabbt-school, 330 ;
Meontpelier Day-school, 73 ; St. Andrew's
Day.scbool, 81-Sabbath-school, 184; Eden
Estate Evening-school, 101 ; flethel Hill
Evening-school, 17 ;Catherine Hall Even-
ing-school, 73 ; nnd Spring Garden Evening-
schol, 137. Making in Day-schools 600.
-In Infant-sehools, 161, vshich are also
Day-schools.-In Eveaing-scbools, 328 :
and in Sunday-schools, 2201 ; giving a total
ef 3290 souls, receiving moral and religious
instruction, under the patronage and through
the instrumentality of Mr. Burcheil.

AFRICA.
DEATEI 0F ANDRXES STOrFLES.

Andries Stoffles was born about the year
1776 on the banks of tht l3osjesman river.
Hie was a Hottentot of Gonah tribe, which,
as a distinct tribe, though once numerous,
bas now almost ceased to exist. The coun-
try which they inhabited is called Zuirveld,
lying between the Gamtoos and the Great
Fish River. From his boybood Stoffles was
a great observer, and was gifted with an ex-
cellent memnory. With a naturally sound
judgrnent he possessed an active wind and a
sangii4ne temperament; nd consequently at
an early age, he was found mingling la tht
fierce feuds and conflicts which, at that peri-
od, arose between the Dutch Boors and Hot-
tentots. In one ofthese engagements he was
Reverely wrounded, and narrow1y escaped the

bas. of lite. Oit another occasion a waggon
went over his body nnd nearly kiliedt hlm.

An event whicb grently determined hisi
future coure of life nits tht circumstance of
hie being takea prisoner by the Caffres, and
carrled fromn bis on n country into Caffreland.
Tberp lie resided for some time, lenrned the
Caffre lang-nage, and wns emnployed as an ln-
terpreter. la that capacity lie %vas takexi by
a Caffire chief tu Bethelsdorp. about the yenr
1810. Stoffles was tiien in a mavage state,
and nrrayed ;n the Caffre fashion-his only
clothing a dressed cow-skin throwui ioosely
over bis shoulders, and his body smeared
with grease and red ochre. 'Wben first lie
ntten'led Divine worslhip at Betheldeorp, he
wns so ignorant of itq purpose and menning,
as to suppose the people liad nssembled to, re-
ceive rations of provisions, or presents of
beads or buttons. But he ivas soon ue-
ceived-Divine grace speeelily reached his
heart, aithougli it was some tirne before Isis
mind was fully erilighte-ned as to the way of
salvation. Bis second attendance in the
house of God bas been thius characteristically
elescribed by himnaci:-" The preacher spoke
of everything 1 lad done in my childhood.
1 said tu myseif, ' This is very strange, sure-
ly my cousin must have gone to, the mission-
ary and told bim all about me.' My cousin
snid 'No, 1 neyer iepoke about you to the
missionary. Tht Bible is that which tells
you about your own heart."' The conviction
of sin smote immedintely upon his conscience,
and he was no longer the same mars. Truc,
he returned to, the Caffres, and tried to Le
'happy ia bis former ways-in dancing, and
prue hl, and ile mol ind btnoee
meiint, and idie mirth; ut couscienc

Labouring under a deep bense of bin, and
having la vain sought relief to bis mind in
heathen coaspanionship, Stofiles returned to
Bethelsdorp nnd again listened to, the preacb-
ing of the Gospel; but bis convictions were
only strengtbened, and the agitation of his
mind increased in proportion. Overcome by
bis internal confiiets, he frequently hasteaed
from the chapel to, the bush, weepitig aloud.
lItre, it is said, be would spead hours, and
even days, apart from Inn-an intercouxse,
praying to God for mercy, and seeking met
to his beavy laden spirit. Ia this state h&'
continued tire or three years, bowed down
under the consciousaess of guilt, haret by the
terrors of seit-condemnation, and umable to.
apply to brself the rich remedies of thD
Gospel of pence. But he, wbo bath promis-
ed not to break tht brulsed reed nor quencbh
the smoking flax, at lengtb shied a clenrer
liglit in bis soti-the way of salvation
through a cnucified Saviour was fully reveal-
ed unto hlm-bis penitentiali sorrow did not
ces, but its bitteruiets wvas goen-ht saw by
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